Retail* Rootstock Seed Suppliers
Rootstock Seed

Seed Suppliers
(USA/Canada)

Notes
(ask supplier for more details)

Eggplant
RST-040107-T

DP Seeds

used for eggplant and tomato; resistant to
bacterial and fusarium wilts, verticillium,
nematodes

Tomato
Beaufort

Paramount Seeds Inc

Bruce RZ
Colossus

Terra Link
Johnny's Selected Seeds

DRO 138TX
Emperador
Estamino

Johnny's Selected Seeds
Terra Link
Johnny's Selected Seeds

Maxifort

Paramount Seeds Inc

Maxifort
Multifort

Johnny's Selected Seeds
Paramount Seeds Inc

resistant to nematodes, verticillium wilt,
fusarium wilt (races 1 & 2)
strong vigor, disease resistance not mentioned
high resistance to a broad range of soil-borne
diseases; replaces Emperador (2013)
pelleted seed also available
strong vigor, disease resistance not mentioned
broad disease resistance (Solanum
lycopersicum)
resistant to fusarium wilt (races 1 & 2),
nematodes, verticillium wilt
resistant to crown rot and corky root
resistant to fusarium race 3 & nematodes

RST-04-105-T

neseed

RST-04-106-T

neseed

Stallone RZ

Terra Link

Watermelon
RST-04-109-MW

neseed

Savor

American Takii

Yokozuna

American Takii

TI-191 Rampart
Valet
Keystone
TI-140
Tetsukabuto
Cucumber
RST-04-109-MW

American Takii
American Takii
American Takii
American Takii
American Takii

resistant to nematode, corky root, verticilium
& bacterial wilt
resistant to bacterial wilt, corky root,
nematode & tobacco mosaic virus
generative rootstock for specialty tomatoes;
disease resistance not mentioned
fusarium wilt, sensitive to Verticillium and
bacterial wilt
(Langenariae); susceptible to soil borne
disease, should grow well under low
temperature
watermelon; susceptible to soil borne disease,
high brix/quality
(Langenariae); medium strong vigor
(Langenariae); medium vigor
squash, bigger cotyledon for easy grafting
squash, bigger cotyledon for easy grafting
squash

neseed

resistant to fusarium wilt, sensitive to
Verticillium and bacterial wilt
* This list includes American & Canadian rootstock s seed suppliers who sell retail. Paramount Seeds does not
sell to home gardeners, only commercial growers.
University of Arizona lists wholesale suppliers here
http://cals.arizona.edu/grafting/howto/tomatoes/selecting_tomato_rootstocks

Contact Information:
American Takii
831-443-4901
http://www.takii.com/
DP Seeds
(928) 341-8494
http://www.dpseeds.com/rootstock
Johnny's Selected Seeds
1-877-564-6697
http://www.johnnyseeds.com/
neseed
(800) 825-5477
http://www.neseed.com/cindex.asp
Paramount Seeds Inc
1-772-221-0653
https://www.paramountseeds.com /
https://www.paramountseeds.com/SearchResults.aspx?Search=tomato+rootstock

Terra Link
1-800-661-4559
Contact form http://www.store.tlhort.com/ContactUs.aspx
http://www.store.tlhort.com/
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